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Wlicn is u beef trust not a beef
trust? Wlicn? Why, right now.

Russell Snge has documents (o prove
Ihot no ono chloroformed lilm nt the
igo of sixty. , '

An inquirer miles: "Why ilocs tho
world turn around?'' J'robably to see
tvhut I going on.

There 'would bo no complaint in this
gc against the fust young nmn 11! ho

Would only go in the right direction.

A mini asks for 11 divorce from ills
ivlfe because who makes heavy pan-lake- s.

Certainly this is a weighty

A Harvard professor declarer that
tho solar system Is tipping over. Now
It's about time for people to got to-- J

Other and abolish the tipping custom

The Novoe Vremya says: "The Hus-
sion army ban not suilered defeat In

full sense of the word." Does!ho
mean less in Russian than it does

n English?

Tho man who wills money to a col-
lege is always considered by lib rela-
tives to lio crazy, notwithstanding the
jJtophon Girards, the L'eter Coopers
knd their likes.

John L. Sullivan gives it as Ills opin-
ion that Dr. Osier Is "a chump." John
Li., too, Is edging along toward the lim-
it of usefulness according to Dr. Os-
ier's theory, we mean, of course.

Who started that debate over the
Xuestlon, "Shall the old clergyman be
ihot?" Whoever he was may llnd
prouudH for proceeding against Mr.
Dsler for infringement of copyright

Prof. Barrett Wendell says the
Americans are the most idealistic peo-

ple on earth. Unfortunatolj', however,
mere are a good many things that
make it pretty hard for us to achieve
ur ideals.

There is still some hope for the race.
college student who was hazed is

Ming tho college for damages instead
it proudly preserving tho scars to ex-

hibit them so that tho boys at home
might dlo of jealousy.

A Parisian who sought a divorce
from his wife on the ground that she
played tho piano from morning till
night was refused tho divorce by the
sourt, which held thnt tho grievance
rvus "nelthor pertinent nor odmlsslble."
How could the court tell that if it did
not hear her play?

An Oberlln doctor says man would
live to bo 3 W) years old, and In full
possession of his mental and physical
vigor, If lie would observe tho laws of
health. Think how hard it would bo
to llvo with a man who had passed
through ICO winters and still retained
his momory and powers of speech.

Tho happiest people are those who
flo not need much government, and,
not needing It, do not have it forced
upon them. Tho best President and
tho best Congress aro not always those
which do the most, but rather those
rvhich nro wise enough to discriminate
jmd do Avell the little that ought to be
pone, ltunnlng tho government as it
la regularly established, in its unchang-
ing and perfunctory relations to the
people, is a big enough contract to

eon a great many capable men busy,
ivlthout tho invention of now schemes.

Dr. IIlllls, tho Brooklyn pastor, is
considering tho quostlon whether or
not "Icjlots should bo killed at birth."
People of these materialistic tonden-pie- s

arc always so anxious to kill somo-bod- y!

WJiat'H tho matter with curing
them? We honv of much running to
mid fro and avo see much brandishing
dbout of the torch of science, enlighten-
ment and civilization. To what pur-
pose, pray, is all this outcry if it leads
to the slaughter of the helpless or the
chloroforming of tho experienced? A
locomotlvo engineer once stated that
ho hated to run over people, it mussed
his onglno up so. So we hate to kill
people. It musses up the national con-

science and tho general warmth of
henrt gets calluses on it.

Tho permanent withdrawal of the
British garrisons from the fortresses
at Halifax and Esquimult has been
accomplished so quietly that North
America as a whole has been scarcely
conscious of tho fact. It means, how-ove- r,

that for tho flrst time in centuries
the British soldier has left our con-

tinent entirely to its own military dc-yJce- s,

and this has a historical slgnlll-canc- o

which does not escape the atten-
tion of thoso who Jmvo in mind the
part the British soldier has played in
America. If you have tho right kind
of an Imagination it cannot fall to re-pon- d

to the stimulus of this Interest

mmVM & W J mi'UMTHl IXJifl--

ing, if conspicuous ovont; you think of
JLlraddock and Wolfe and Burgoync and
Brock and the columns of redcoats
that forever will march through tho
pages of our school histories.

As a result of the conditions dis-

closed by the testimony before tho
committee that has boon considering
the protests against allowing Heed
Smoot to represent Utah in the Senate,
the demand for a nutlonal marriage
and divorce law has been revived. Be-

fore, such a law can be passed it will
be necessary to extend the powers of
Congress by an amendment to the
constitution. Although It is a mat-
ter of great dllllculty to secure a vote
of t.vo-- t birds of both houses of Con-

gress and the consent of the legisla-
tures of three-fourth- s of the States to
such an amendment, yet the crying
need of uniform marriage and divorce
laws, and of some means to destroy
polygamy, makes the object worth the
effort. The President In a message to
Congress lias urged uniformity in State
laws on these subjects, and Unit is
much to be desired. But the advan-
tages of a national law are obvious.
It would not only transfer the prosecu-
tion of Mormon polygamlsts from
State to national courts, but It would
put an end to the scandal of the re-

marriage In one State of divorced men
and women forbidden to marry by the
laws and, courts of the State in which
they were divorced. At present it is
not uncommon for persons divorced In
New York to go across the Hudson
river Into New Jersey, contract anoth-
er marriage, return to New York and
live in open violation of the laws of
that, State. Those to whom divorce is
denied In one State can take up resi-
dence in another State, where the Inws
are lax, secure divorce, return home
and marry. A national law would
not remove the desire for divorce, but
It would deprive many foolish people,
to call tlioin by no worse name, of
the sanction of the law in their marital
crimes. As it will take some years
to amend the constitution, those who
seek to protect the purity of tho home
moy find occupation, In the meantime,
In Impressing on the young a proper
sense of the dignity and sacredness of
the marriage bond, and of the obliga-
tions involved.

The statement that 95 per cent of all
business men in this country fail lias
been made so often, without being con-
tradicted, that it long ago came to bo
so thoroughly accepted as to lie a plat-
itude. Demagogic malcontents have
long danced to Uie sweet sound of this
statement. Ponderous political and
soclologleal arguments have been bas-
ed upon this hypothesis. But, after
all, there Is no truth in it. It Is with-
out any foundation whatever. How it
hnd its origin nobody can guess. The
editor of Bradstreet's has produced sta-
tistics showing that tho average annual
late of business failures Is not D" per
cent, but less than 1 per cent. Quite
a largo difference! This estimate is
based upon figures complied for many
j ears, and it includes actual failures
with inability to pay debts. There are
other business failures, particularly the
failures to succeed. These cannot bo
accurately counted, but it is known
that there were 28-1- , MY.i names erased
from the business register of IDOU.
These seem to indicate failures to sue
coed. But in the same year there were
.'122,000 names added to the business
register. Undoubtedly most of the new
business enterprises were taken up by
men who had discontinued other line's
of business. A change in business, or
in firm name, docs not necessarily in-
dicate a failure. Nor does actual dis-
aster in business always mean actual
failure. Many of tho men most emi-
nently successful to-dn- y liavo met re-
verses. Many have paid dearly for
the experience that makes them mas-
ters in their lines. But it cannot bo
truthfully said that one has failed bo
long as ho Is able to draw himself to-

gether and try again. One of tho most
successful business men of America,
now dead, failed a dozen times before
he got Uilngs to going in accordance
wlUl bin lllorh nonli-n-. - - - Wiutltii A IIC) 11 J AiiUil
ire satisfied to do Uilngs In a small
way. Tiioy aro proof against failure
because they attempt little. Others
aim high, and, though they fall some-
times in their course, If they get up
again and win the goal, they aro not to
bo counted as failures they are the
eminent successes. This is not a coun-
try of failuro, but of success. The
amazing industrial advancement of tho
nation is most practical and substan-
tial proof that successes, not failures,
are to bo counted In the high figures.

JiiBt on Triul.
Wo know that wealth is not worth while,

But under curtain circumstances
Perhaps we might accept a pile

And take our chances.

When tho women see tho heroine in
the hero's nnns on Uie stago; when
they read in Uio last chapter of a
book that Uio hero and heroine aro
embracing, how they npplaudl But
when they see the man next door kiss
hie wife good-b- y before starting for
work, how they laugh, and woudor
"how long it will last."

There is no uso denying it when
an automobllo works, it is o great
JilttUUKft

PAlNFUJLSCiATICA
EVERY BUPFERER V ANTS THE VERY

QUICKEST (JURE,

Mr. Donovnn Think the Koincdy Ued bj-1- 1

1 in with Such ltonmrlcnblo Success
tho Host Cured by Tiro Iloxos,

"Moll who lmvo to do difficult and
dangerous work on olectrio Hues at any
hour of day or night, can't nfford to have
anything tho matter with their health,"
said Mr. Donovan. You can imagine,
thoroforo, how much I was alarmed ono
winter's day in 1002, whoa I was seized
by a pain just behind my right hip that
made it difficult for mo to walk home.
It was bo bad by the timo I reached tho
housa that I was obliged to go straight
to bed."

"Did thnt reliovo you?"
No, tho pain grew inoro Rovor and

kept extending downward along my leg.
I Rent for a physician, and ho ioon de-

cided that I had solution. In a few days
tho wholo nervo was Rffocted, and tho
least movement brought on turriblo
agony."

"Did your condition improves undor
tho doctor's treatment?"

" Quito tho contrary. At ths cud of
two months I wasn't a bit hotter, and at
times I feared that I wonld uover bo
ablo to leave- - my bed."

" How did you get out again ?"
" When I was lying in bed, unable to

niovo and wasting away in flesh, a friand
visitod-ni- o and told mo about the wou-
dor ful cures brought about by a great
blood and norvo remedy, Dr. Williams'
Piuk Pills. Ho strongly urged mo to try
them, and I luckily had senso enough to
tuko his advice."

" Did you mend quickly?"
" Yes, that was the astonishing thing.

I noticed a slight improvement beforo I
had quito finished the first box of the
pills, I could get out of bed while I was
on the third box, and I was ontirely
cured by the time I had taken five boxes."

Mr, Joseph A. Donovan is liviug nt
Plaistow, New Hampshiro, and is lino
inspector for tho Haverhill, Newton and
Plaistow Electric Street Railway. Dr.
"Williams' Pink Pills are tho remedy to
use when the blood is thin, as in amentia;
or impure, as in rheumatism; or when
the nerves aro weak, as in neuralgia; or
lifeless, as in partial paralysis; or when
the body as a wholo is na
in gonernl debility. They aro sold by
ill druggiits.

If receiving ao invitation to a
wedding you cannot or do nob care td
attend, your calling card should bd

mailed so it will reaob its dostlnaJ
tion on the day of the wedding.

I cannot pralst Plio'a Our enough tot
the wonders it has worked in curing me,
--P.. H. Sttldel, 2200 OHt atreat, St.
Louis, Mo., April 15, 1901.

Tho lion la tho only animal that Is

capable of aiTcctlon.

llowuro or Olntmmtfl for Catarrh thai
Contain Aloronry,

ns mercury will surely destroy the souse ol
smell ami complotoly derange tho wliolo system
when entering It through tho mucous surface
Such articles should nover bo used except ol
preicrlptlons from reputable physicians, as tin
Uamapo they will do is tenfold to the good yoi
can possibly dorlve from thorn. Hall's Catarrl
Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney & Co., Tolo
do, 0 contains no mercury, and Is taken Inter
nally, acting directly upon tho blood and' mu
cons surfaces of tho system, In buying Hall'.'
Catarrh Cure be suro you get tho gonulno. it u
taken internally, and made In Toledo, Ohio, ')
V. .1. Chenoy & Co. Testimonials freo.

Sola by Druggists, price 75c. por bottlo,
Hall's Family Pills are tho best.

The first Issue of medals to British
tronos was in 1043 bv Charles I.

HAVE YOU COW
If you have oream to separate a good

Cream Separator is tke most profitable in-
vestment you can possibly make. Delay

means dally waste of

it

time, labor and product.
DE LAVAL CREAM

SEP ABATORS eave
$10- .- per cow per year
every year of uao over all
gravity setting systems
and fo- .- por oow over
all imitating separators.

received the Grand
Prize Highest Award
at tit. JLOUtfl.

Baying trashy cash-in-advan- co sopa--,
rators is penny wiao, dollar foolfih
Such machines quickly lotc tholr cost'
instead of saving it. A

It you havan't he ready coabj
DE LAVAL machines may be bought
on such liberal terms that thoy actually
pay for themselves.

Bond today for now catalogue and
name of nearest local agoat.

The Be Laval Separator Ce.
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AN OLD-TIM- E SEXTON.

Old ".Teems" was the doorkeeper in
Broughlon Place Church, Edinburgh,
when Dr. John Brown's father was
pastor there. Dr. Brown, It is scarce-
ly necessary to add, Avas the author of
"Marjorlo Fleming" and "Bab and Ills
Friends," tho best child story and the
best dog story ever written.

.Teems was a genuine Christian, but,
"like all complete men," ho had a gift
of humor, kindly although uncouth.

One day two strangers in the
Broughton Place Church made thcm
solves over to Jeerns to bo furnished
with seats. MoUonlng them to follow,
he walked majestically to tho farthest
corner, where he had decreed that they
should sit.

The couple, meantime, had found
seats near the door, and stepped Into
them, leaving .Teems to march ahead
alone, while the whole congregation
watched him with some relish and
alarm. He got to his destination,
opened the pew door and stood aside;
nobody appeared.

He looked sharply round, and Uierj
gnvo a look of general wrath "ai
lairge." No one doubted his victory.
His keen, deep-se- t gray eyes fell, oi
seemed to fall, on Uie two culprits,
pulled them out instantly and hur-
ried them to their appointed place.
Jeems showed them slowly in, and
gave them a peering look they were
not likely to misunderstand or forget

On" another occasion a parish lonci
put a crown piece into the plate in-

stead of a penny, and, staring at Its
white, precious face, asked to have it
back, but was refused.

"In once, in forever," said Jeems.
"Aweel, awcel," grunted the parish-

ioner, "I'll got credit for it in heaven!"
"No, na," said Jeems, "you'll got

credit only for the penny!"
At that time tho crowds and the pool

ventilation made fainting a common
occurrence in Broughton Place, espe-
cially among the young servant girls.
The young doctor had taught Jeems
the philosophy of fainting fits, and had
instructed him especially as to the pro-
priety of-- laying the sufferers quite flat
on the floor of tho lobby, with the head
as low as the rest of the body. As
many of these cases were owing to
what Jeems called "that bitter
yerkln' " of their bodices in other
words, Ught lacing he and the doctor
lost no time in relieving the victims
by cutUng their staylaces, which ran
before the knife, nnd "cracked like a
bowstring," as Jeems said.

One. day n young woman who bad
fainted was slowly coming to. Jeems
came round to the doctor with his open
gully (knife) In his hand.

"Wull I rip 'er up noo?" he whis-
pered.

It happened not to be a case for
"ripping up;" and, thanks to an in-

creasing knowledge of physiology,
every year there were fewer opportuni-
ties of administering the wholesome
lesson.

Tho Palermo Dollar.
One evening I was sitting with an

Italian friend in a restaurant, and we
wore diSQiisslng American laws and re-

strictions, at which ho was very much
inclined to scoff.

"Did you ever see a dollar that Is
not a dollar?" said he. I shook my
head, and he rolled across the table
to me a sliver coin. It seemed to me
to be a dollar. I examined it with
every care, and, getting nnother from
the cash register, compared the two.
They were exactly alike in weight,
sound, color, milling, nnd all. At last
I got them confused, and only my
friend was able to point out which
was which.

"That Is what we call a Palermo dol-
lar," he said. "Do you remember
some years ago Unit Western silver
miners were caught taking about seven
million dollars' worth of silver into tho
Nevada City mint, nnd having it
turned Into money without being re-
corded? Well, that is is just what is
going on in Palermo 'to-da- with va-
riations. Silver is bought in San Luis
Potosi, Mexico, or thereabout, shipped
to Paris, then to Palermo, and minted
with reasonable privacy. The dollars
are jumbled with stones to nick them
and laid in greased clay, Uien come
over hero in third-clas- s bagguge for
dlstrlbuUon. They cost about 43 cents
nnd defy detecUon, except that the
nicks nro too similar, and it is said
that the M on tho neck is not quite
deep enough, nnd tho L in Pluribus
is n thousandth of nn incn crooked.
You know every counterfeiter makes'
somo little mistake." Collier's.

A Negative QuoHtlon.
"Mister Brown," saill the old colored

woman, coming Into the cross-roads- !

store, "you ain't got no spool-cotto- nj

uumber thirty, is you?"
"Why, Aunt Sally, I didn't say I

didn't have it, did I?"
"You go 'long, Mister Brown. I didn't

ax you 'ain't you got it?' I axed you
'Is you?' Ain't you?" Llppincott'8.

A Other Sc Ue.
Jlmjones What is your opinion off

Windlg' veracity?
SamamiUi Woll, if ho was to call

bimaelf a liar I wouldn't believe him.

LIEUTENANT BOWMAN,

li FORTY-EIGH- T HOURS

El
Cold Affected Head and Throat)

Attack Was Severe.

CIms. W. Bowman, 1st Lieut, and
Adjt 4th M. S. M. Cav. Vols., writes
from Lanham, Md., as follows:

"Though somewhat averse to patent'
medicines, nnd still more averse to be--1

coming a professional affldavit man, ib
Kucms only a plain duty In the present
instance to add my experience to tho
columns nlrendy written concerning the
curative powers of Pcruna.

"I have been particularly benefited
by its use for colds in the head and
throat. I have been able to fully cure
myself of a most severe attack In
forty-eig- ht hours by its use according
to directions. I use it as a preventive
yvhenevcr threatened with an attack.

"Members of my family also use it
for like ailments. We are recommend-
ing it to our frlunds." C. W. Bowman.

Pe-ru-- Contains no Narcotics. i

One reason why Peruna has found per-
manent use in so many homes is that it
contuins no nnrco.tic of nny kind. It can
bo used nny length of time without ac-
quiring n drug habit.

Address Dr. Ilnrtman, President of
The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus
Ohio, for free medical adrice. All cor-
respondence held strictly confidential, j

It Is estimated that a half 'A mil'
lion New Yorkers are awake and
busy, legitimately or otherwise, all
night.

The woman who is most afraid
that some fellow 1b going to forclblj
kiss her has least grounds for tb
suspicion. I

Tho trouble with boglnning house-keepin-

In a Bteam heated a flat li
;that Ib keeps In abeyance the ques-
tion as to whose duty lb is to get ui
and light the fire. And until this

I question Is settled, tho rulershlp ol
' tbrhousehold is in doubt. j

QUICK RESULTS.

mil, of Concord,
Justice of tho
Peace, says:
"Doan's Kidney
Pills proved li
very efdeient
remedy in my
case. I used
them for disor-
dered kidneys
a n d backache,
from which 1

had experienced
a great deal of!

trouble and
paiu. The kid:
nev fu'prf'Mons

were very irregular, dark colored" ami
full of sodimeut. The Pills cleared It
all up and I have not had an ache In
my back alncc taking the last dose.
My health gonerally is improved a
great deal."

FOSTER-MILBUR- N CO., yufTalo,
N. Y. For sale by all dealers, price 50
cents per box. j

Alabastine- -

Your
Walls

CURED

Alabastine produces exquisitely
beautiful effects on walls nnd ceil-ing- s.

Easy to apply, simply mix
with cold water. Batter thjn ka'so-min- e,

paint or wall pap:r. It is not a
kalsomine, it is a sanitary, perma-
nent cement, which hardens on the
walls, destroying disease germs and
vermin, never rubbing or scaling.
Kalsomiues mixed with cither hot
or cold water soon rub and scale off,

polling- walla, clothing and furni-tur- e.

Phey contain glue, whichdecays and nourishes the germs ofdeadly disease.
If your druggist or hard,
want degler will not get
Alf?A8riN. ."fuseImitations andorder of us. Send for frre
snmples of tints and Infor-tnatlo- n

about decorating,

ALABASTINE COMPANY
Grand Ave., Grand Uaplds, Midi.

Mew York "tj- -


